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WESTERN EXTENDS WELCOME 
TO NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
Mrs. R.1ehel Allen 
BUSINESS and GOVT. 
A native of Adair County. Mrs. 
Allen was awarded Ihe master o{ 
a rts degree by Western in 1960; 
the baChelor or arts degree from 
the College of Commerce in 19<)7 ; 
and the associate arts degree by 
Lindsey Wilson Junior College in 
1955. She taught on the College of 
Commerce faculty since 1957. She 
also has laught in Wes tcm'~ 
Community College program. 
:Mrs. Allen and her husband, 
Neil. reside a t 180 Audubon 
Drive. 'They have one child, 
Michael Joseph. 
C" rI P. Chelf 
HISTORY "nd GOVT. 
Mr. Chelf received the master of 
arts degree in political science 
from the University or Nebraska 
in 1961 . lie was awarded the 
bachelor or arts degree by West-
ern in 1959: and he has done ad· 
dit ional work toward the Ph.D. 
degree at Nebraska. 
While a student at Westem , he 
was editor of the College Heights 
Heril ld. 
Mr. Chelf and his wife. Phyllis 




New Faculty and Administrative Staff Membe rs 
Tuesday, October 1, 1963 
7,30 P.M. 
Kentucky Building 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
H. R,)ndolph Richards 
AGRICULTURE 
A native of Warren County. Dr. 
Richards received the Ph.D. de· 
gree in agronomy from Purdue 
Universily in 1960. He was award· 
ed the master of science degree 
by the Uni~'e rsity of Wisconsin in 
1954. and the b.1chelor of science 
deg!'ee by Western in 1953. 
Dr. Richards SI>ent six years at 
the Kentucky Agricultural Ex· 
periment Station at Princeton. 
doing research work with fa rm 
crops. 
He and his wife. Lillie. res ide in 
Aj).:lrtment 3, Regents lIali. 
William J .. ck Fuller 
EDUCATION 
A nath'e of Princeton. Mr, Fulle r 
has worked toward the Ph.D. de· 
gree a t the University of Ten. 
nessee. In 1961, he received Ule 
master of arts degree from 
Memphis State University; and 
the bachelor of science degl'cc 
from the Unive['sity of Tennessee 
in 1956. 
Dr. Fuller owns and di rects a day 
camp {or chlidren, ages seven 
through 13. in Memphis. Tenn. 
He resides at 1555 Chestnut 
"''''C 
Edward S. Ebbert 
MATH EMATI CS 
Mr. Ebbert comes to Western 
from Florida State University 
where he has been working to-
ward the doctorate degree in 
mathematics education. 
A native of Birmingham. Ala .• he 
received the m<lster of scienl'C de-
gree in educat ion adm inistration 
from Aubm'n Univel'sily in 19"A~ 
and the bachelor of science in 
mechan ical engineering in 1949. 
Mr. Ebbert and his wife, Jamie. 
reside a t 700 lIampton Road. 
They have four children-Sprigg, 
E, Dougtas, J amie, and Edith. 
Mo. Mary Martin Cri$p 
EDUCATION 
A native of Morehead, Mrs. Crisp 
received the master oC a rts de· 
gree in business education from 
the University of Kentucky in 
1959. She was awarded the buche· 
lor of science degree by More· 
head Stale College in ]958. She 
has done addit ional work IowaI'd 
the edue:lIion specialist degree at 
the University of Kentucky. 
M rs. Crisp and her husband, 
J eff. reside at 101 Media Drive. 
They have one daughter, Gwen· 
dolyn. 
J ames E. House Jr. 
CHEMI STRY 
1\Ir. House was awarded the mas· 
ter of arts degree in 1961 and the 
bachelor of science degree in 
1958. both by Southern Illinois 
Universi ty. 
He comes to Western from the 
University of Il linois. where he 
taught physical science in the di· 
vision of general studies. and 
wo['ked toward the Ph.D. degree. 
Mr. House and his wife, Martha 
J ane. have three children. J ames 
Daniel. Keith Atan, and Gennifce 
Ellen. They reside in ap.1rtment 
A at West UnlL 
Mr1.. C .. rol Lockh.rt 
ENGLISH 
Mrs. Lockhart was awarded the 
Ed.S. degree by George Peabody 
College in 1963. She received the 
maslCl' of arts dcgree in 1961 and 
the bachelor of arts degree in 
1958, both from Western. 
For the past three yea N; Mrs. 
Lockhart has been a graduate 
assistant in Western'S de]lart· 
ment of English. 
She and her husband. campbell, 
reside at 702 Ogden Avenue. They 
ha \'e three children, Hobin, 
Holly, and Linda. 
J eff Hil rl in J lflk in$ 
BIOLOGY 
Dr. Jenkins was awarded the 
Ph.D degree by Louisiana State 
University . A native oC Gamaliel, 
he received the master of science 
degree in plant pathology from 
Louisiana Sl:ate in 1961. He was 
an honor gradunte at Western in 
1959 when he was awardt.-d the 
bachelor or sch~nce degree willi 
a major in agricul ture. 
Dr. Jenkins is m3rried to the 
former Martha Ann Combs. They 
reside at HM8 17th street with 
their two children, Ann Beth and. 
J ames J effrey. 
Charles T. H.y, 
BUSINESS end GOVT. 
A native oC Tompkinsville, Mr. 
Hays was a~'arded the master ol 
arts degree by the University of 
Missouri in 1962, He received the 
bachelor of science degree from 
the College or Commerl'e in 1960. 
While an undergraduate at the 
College of Commerce. he reo 
ceived an award from the Na. 
tional Association of Accountants 
as the oulstanding accounting 
s tudent in the school. 







A n;llivc of Columbia, Mo., "11'. 
Bradshaw was ,Iwanlcd tile mas-
ter of arts degree by {neli.ma 
Universi ty in 1959. In 1957, he 
was gr .. duatcd CUnl Laude from 
Dartmouth College with the Bach-
~lor of Arb degl'cc. He has done 
additional graduate work at the 
IJnivcrsity of Missouri. 
).11'. Bradshaw resides ill JS,'j5 
CilCl;tllul slret't, ilparlmcnL 12S. 
Johnnie M . Lane 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Dr. L-UIC was awardet(thc Ph.D. 
ck'grce in 1963, the master of arts 
degrcc in 1961. find the bachelor 
of arts degree in 1957-aU by the 
University of Alabama. 
A nalive of Mobile. Ala., Dr. 
Lane laught history there for Iwo 
years, and was princip;:ll of an 
clementary school in West Bloc· 
1.01\ , Ala., for one year. 
}Ic resides with his wife, Joan 
.E lizabeth, at Ap.111ml'nl A, South 
lIal l. They ha\'c two childn~n, 
Alison EIiz.1bc>th a nd Stephen 
Marcus. 
Verne K. Shelton 
ART 
A native of Iowa, Mr. Shelton 
comes to Weslern from Western 
lUinois University where he 
laught art since 1957. 
lie was award{."d the master of 
[inc arts dl'gJ.·ee by Drake Uni-
versity ill 1952, and the bachelor 
of fine arts degree in 1950. He 
taught in Iowa and lllinois pub-
lic schools before joining the 
faculty at Western Illinois. 
Mr. Shelton and his wife, Doris 
Jean, have six children-lon 
Kenneth, Rlchard Lee, BotUlie 
Jo, Kim Allen, Jeffrey Ralph, 
:md Kelli Jean. They reside at 
uno Normal Boulevard. 
Mrs. Sara Taylor 
EDUCATION 
Mrs. Taylor I'ccci"ctl the master 
of ilrts degree in 1%3 and the 
bachelor of science uegrcc in 
]952, both from Western. She did 
gl'mhwtc work ilt EVilllsvillc Col· 
]('gc in 1955. 
Mrs. Taylor and her husb.·mll. 
Arnold G .. reside wi lh their two 
Children, Gregory alJd Susan, at 
1623 Cabell Dri llc. 
Vernon Martin 
SOCIOLOGY 
A nal ive of Benham, Dr. 101<11'1 ill 
\\'as awarded the Ph.D degree by 
the University of Kentucky in 
1961. He l"CCi!ived the Master of 
Arts degree in 1957 and the 
B.1chclor of Arts (kg('ce in 1955, 
both from the Universily of Kell-
tllcky. 
Since 19:".6, he h.1S been tcaehing 
in the field of 50Cifil science at 
Cumberland College in Williams· 
burg. 
01'. Mali in and his wife, JL'S~ie 
Mae, have two childrcn. Rebecca 
Ann and M:lrk Daniel. Their 
borne is <I t 160 Bcllvue Drive. 
Jim Wayne Miller 
FORE IG N LANGUAGE 
A native of North Carolina. Mr. 
Miller has completed rcsidencc 
and course requirements fOi" the 
P h.D. degree at Vanderbilt Uni· 
vers il y. He was grnduated by 
Berea College in 1958 wi th the 
bachelor of arts degr~. He 
spent the summer of 1957, after 
L'()mpleting the junior yea!' at 
Berea, in Gennany on a visit 
sponsored by the Experiment in 
Internationnl Living. 
.MI . ?<liller a nd his wife Mary 
Ellen reside at 106 E. Morgan· 
town Road. TIley have two sons 
~James Yiltes and Frederick 
Smith. 
Henry Sp:>thwood 
BUSINESS and GOVT. 
A nalive of Mobile, Ain., MI'. 
Spottswood was i\w<Jrded the 
mns!e!" of arts degree with a nlOl· 
jor in industrial management by 
Georgia Tech in 1963. He rccei~' ed 
the bachelol' of science ckgn!c 
twm Georgia Teeh in 1962. 
M I'. Spoltswood resides \\·[th his 
wife, Mary C;tthcrine, at 1555 
Che:stnut street. 
J . C. Holland 
BUSINESS a nd GOVT. 
Mr. Holland WilS awarded the 
maste r of business administra· 
tion degrt.'C hy No!ihwesll'rn Uni. 
versity in 1934. He !'ccei\'ed the 
b.1chc\or o[ science degree from 
the Col1eJ;e of Commerce in 1929. 
lIe holds Ce(·t ified Public Account· 
ant eertifieatl'S in both Kentueky 
and Tennessee. 
He taught accounting at the CuI· 
lege of Cornrnen.:e for the past ;,0 
years and is the senior p.1rtner in 
Holland. Sneed Hnd Co .. a Bowl· 
ing Green account ing firm. 
Mr. Hollan" Hnd his wife, Callie, 
J"e:side at lO'H Covington Avenue. 
Francis A. Morrell 
BUSI NESS and GOVT. 
A nat ive of Rochestel ', New York, 
Mr . • iI,lo!·rell received the master 
of nrt.~ degree fl'()ffi the Uni· 
vers ity of Florida in 1963. In 
1953. he was gl"fldu;:lted by the 
University of Florida wilh a 
ba chelor of science business ad· 
ministration de~ree. He became 
viee·president of the Dania Ballk, 
Dallia , Florida, ill 1957, and re-
mained in this positiOJ1 un til 
Seplembc>r, 19(;2, when he n.. .. 
signed to begin work toward the 
gr<Jduale degree. 
M.r. Morrell resides with his 
wife, Eillene, at Aparlment n in 
South Hall. 
Thomas G. Jones, Jr. 
Er>;GLISH 
A nHtive of Ossipee, N. C., Mr. 
Jones was :lIvilrded Ihe master of 
ilrts (Iegrce by Florida St<Jle Vni. 
ven;i!y last s(lring". In 1961 , he 
received the baehelor of arlS de-
gree (rom Pfeiffer Co!\ege. 
MI'. Jones taught English at 
Flol"ida for two yeal'S while doing 
graduate work there. 
Mr. Jones resides at Route No. 
S, Bowling Green. 
C. Charles Clark 
EDUCATION 
An Oklahoma nath'e, Dr. Clark 
was Olwardcrl the Ed. D. (legree 
by the University of Oklahoma in 
1957. He received the master of 
sciencc (\egree from Texas A&.I 
in ]951; Rnd the bachelor of 
scknce degr('C Olt Southwestern 
Sl<ltc in 1939. 
Before CQming to Weslern, Dr. 
Clark served a s president of 
Paris J unior College at Paris, 
Texas. 
He and his II ife, Sybil, r eside at 
3019 Mohawk Drive with their 
four children, Mieh<1el, Michele, 
Lea Carole, and Deborah Kelly. 
Mr!. Johnnie B. Huey 
FORE IGN LANGUAGE 
Mrs. Htley was a warded the 
master of ar ls degrL'e by Vander-
bilt University; and received the 
bachelor of arts degree from 
D<1ylor College for Women, Bel· 
ton, Texas . 
For the past several summcrs 
she has been director of the Van· 
derbilt student groups studying at 
thc Institute Tffllologieo. She has 
also CQnclueted tour groups in 
}.lexi{'Q and attended the National 
University. 
Mrs. Huey and her husband, 
Henry, reside at 2300 Hemingway 
Drive in Nashville, TCnllessee. 
They have three children. 
Mrs. Clyde Cates 
BUSINESS and GOVT. 
Mrs. Cates .... as i\wan led the mas-
ter of business administration de-
gree by North .... estem Uni\'el'sity; 
a lIt! Ihe b.1chelor of science de-
gree by I.ndiana Univen,ily". She 
served as a member of the Col_ 
k>ge of Commerce faculty foJ." 1:1 
ye'lrs. 
Mt·s. Cates resides willt her hus. 
band, Jo11l1, at 1218 Slate Strcet. 
r 
John T. Masten, Jr. 
BUSINESS and GOVT. 
M~. Mllsten was awarded the 
master of business adminil;tra-
tion degree by the Univcl".';it)' of 
Kentu('ky in 1963, and tllC txlehc-
lor of science degree by the 
s..1me institution in 1961. 
In 1962 he "'HS a n administrative 
and research assistant at Spindlo-
tOP RC!;C;l.rch Center , and Ihis 
summer he was rin instructor ill 
labor economics. 
Mr. M<1sten and his wife, J e.mic, 
reside at Dlue Grass aPilrtml'nts. 
Miss Betty C. Detwiler 
MATHEMATICS 
A native of Frankfort, 01'. Det-
wiler ('cceived the Ph.D. degree 
in 1960 and the mas ter of arts de-
gree in 19.)7, both from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. She was 
awarded the bachelor of arls de-
by Kentucky Wesh'yan College in 
1953. For \he past three years she 
has been nn insll'uetor in mathe-
m~lics at the University of mi· 
1101S. 
Dr. Detwiler received a National 
Science Cooperative Scholarship 
at lhe University of Kentucky for 
the 1959-60 ;l.e<Jdcmic year. 
She resides at 525 E. Thir\.centb 
st..r~l. 
J ame, E. DaY;, 
BUSINE SS and GOVT. 
Mr. OtIvis was awarded lhe mas-
fer of scierH'e dt'gree in 19S5 .md 
lhe bilchelol' of science in 1948, 
Luth by the Univcrs ily of Ten-
nessee. A native or Tellne>sl.."e, 
he ..... as a facully member at the 
Colkge of Commerce last year. 
Prior to U\01t , Mr. Davis ~-as on 
fhe faculty of the Universi ty or 
Mir,mi in the depm1ment of busi-
OC1lS education for 14 years. 
Mn. Janet Schw.nkopf 
ENGLISH 
Mrs. Schwarzkopf received the 
m<lster of arts degree from We;!-
ern in 1962, and the bachelor of 
M'ience degree in 1959. 
A nHtive o( Louis ville. she was a 
member of the OOC~larial sd· 
t:nce dep;ulmcnt at the College 
f)f Commeree from 19.59 until 
1961. In 1962 she join('(/. the Eng-
lish dep.1rtmenl of the Colleee of 
Commerce. 
Mrs. Schwar.z.kopC and her hus-
b.1nd Robert reside at 152:> Rose-
loa wn Drive. 
E", rI P. Murphy 
EDUCATION 
• 
Dr. Murphy WHS Hwarded the 
Ph.D. degree in 1900 by St. Louis 
Uni ~·ef!')ity. He recei\"l~d the 
master of arts ricgree in 1938 and 
Ihe bachelor of arts degree in 
1933, both from Indiana Stale 
College. 
Dr. Murphy has held teaching 
posi t ions in several high schools, 
as well as Clemson College and 
the University of Georgia. 
He resides at A!):u1ment 4, 621 
.t:. 15th streeL 
Walter Richards, Jr. 
ENGLISH 
A graduate of Adair County high 
school, Mr. Richards was award· 
ed the master of arts degree in 
jour llalism by the LJ niversiiy of 
Missouri in 1962. He received the 
bachelor of a rts (leJ;rce (rom 
Kentucky Wesleyan College in 
1960. 
Mr. Richards has done :It!diLIonal 
gradu.1le ..... ol·k in Enl!1ish at the 
University of Kentucky. 
He resides at 1::t44 Slate street. 
Miss Jot Ann Gordon 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
A nati\·e of Nru;h\'ille, Tenn., Miss 
Gordon was awarded both the 
mllster 0( arts and the bilehelor 
of s.: ience deb0ree8 by George 
J'etlbody College in 1959. She has 
dUlie further graduate work tit 
Indiana Unil'ers il )' . 
~ romes to Western from Mid· 
die Tenne:ssce Stale College 
where she sen'ed on the physicnl 
education faculty for the past 
three ye.lrs. 
Miss Gordon resides at 135 Blue 
Gl·ass Ap.1rtllK1lts. 
J erry G. Beard 
BUSINESS and GOVT. 
tn 1961, Mr. Beard W<lS awallled 
fhe master of business adminis-
tra tion degree by the Unh'ersi l.y 
of K~lltucky. He recei,'ed the 
baehelor of science degree from 
Iht' Uni\'("rsity of Kentucky in 
1959. He is the winner of lhe 
Yeager, Ford and Warren Award 
for e )(cellence in ,,('COunting. 
Mr. Beard alld his "'ire, Wa netta, 
hm'e two children. Brian and 
Stacy Lynn. They reSide at 1526 
Cemetery Road. 
Mrs. Louise l iYely 
ENGLISH 
A nati\'e of F rankfort , Mrs. Live-
ly re<'Ch·l-d from Western Ihe 
master of arts degree in 1954 a lld 
the bachelor of arts in 19-13. 
She was head of the dictation lIe· 
p.1rtmcnl at Camplx'lI Com. 
mcrciut School, Cincinnati, (or 10 
years. For the P.1St I i years ~j rs. 
Lin .. ly scrved as head of the 
f;nglish dep."lrtment al the Col· 
le,e of Commerce. 
Howilrd D. Doll , Jr. 
ENGLISH 
Mr. Doll was awarded the master 
of arts de·g:ree in 1962 by the Uni· 
nrsity of F lorida. where he 
t.1ught in the Department of Eng· 
lish. In 1961. he reCCi \'l'ti the 
~Ichdur uf a rts degree from Ule 
Ullh·ersity of Kentucky. 
M.r. Doll has Spellt much of the 
past summer tra'·e ling in the 
Westel'n United States gather ing 
mnterial for his writ ings. 
lie resides with his ... ·ife . & :(ty 
J ean, at IJ22 College street. 
Mr$. Lurene Gib$Oll 
EDUCATION 
A native of Clinton, Mrs. Gibson 
~ceived the ma;;.ter of arts de· 
gree in 1957 and the bachelor of 
science degree in 1954, both from 
Western. She b.1S rompleted 24 
hours of ,raduate work be)'ond 
the M.A. de,ree. 
. Mrs. Gibson served as a member 
or Weslern's (Hculty dur ing the 
summer of 1957. She is past presi-
dent of lhe Menta l Health Board. 
She and her husband, Edward, 
reside a t 3265 Smallhouse Road. 
Michilel D. Patr ick 
ENGLISH 
Mr. P<l ll"il'k \las awarded the 
master uf arts degree in 1957 .Uld 
the bachelor of science dcgrl"e in 
1956. both by Suuthern Illinois 
Univers ity. 
Sintt ~Jltember 19<i9 he has been 
nn instructor in English at the 
University of Missoud. 
;\1r. POI triCK and his wife, Co1ro-
Iyn. ha \·e one dauJ;hter, Kalhr)'ll. 
They fl'Side at 3101 Cheyenne 
Dr ive. 
M rs. Virginia Nft l 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Mrs. Neel rCCt'ived lhe master of 
a rts degfl't! from Western in 1963, 
and the b.1chclor of 3 rtS degn.'e 
in 1944. 
A n.11!\'C of Bowling GI"{'Cn, she 
was executh'e secrctary 10 the 
president of W($tcrn College for 
Women in Oxford, Ohio, for two 
years. She rutS taught in the 
Bowling Green city St:hools. 
sen 'ed on the f;lCulty at the Col-
lege of Commerce, OInd was 
grOldu.1te 1ISSlstlmt in Weslern's 
Science Ubwry. 
Kenneth E. Quindry 
ECONOMICS 
Dr. Quindry was awarded Ihe 
P h.D. degree by the University 
of Kentucky in 1963. He received 
tbe master of arts degree in 1958 
and the oochelor of science de-
gree in 1957. both from Southern 
Illinois University. 
lie IlIUghl ecooomics at North-
western Louisialla Stale College 
prior to entering grad\k"lte study 
at the Unh'Crsit.y of Kentucky. 
Dr. Quindry and his wife, Kay, 
reside at J538 State streeL 
LeRay McG .. 
ECONOMICS 
In 1962, Mr. McGce was awarded 
the master uf <Iris degl·ee in ~o­
oomics by the University Qf 
South Carol ina . III,' reccived the 
bllchdor of science d<!gree from 
The Citadel in I95'J. 
1-'QI' the summer of 1963, Mr. Mc-
Gee received 11 graduate fellow_ 
ship from the Inlt!r·University 
Comm ittee for Economic He-
search 011 the South, and a P ublic 
Affairs Grant. 'i\.. .~ .~~ 
c(.&w~~\ql.~ 
• 
Robert J . Mueller 
ART 
A nati\'e of Chicago, Mr. Mueller 
was awrdetl the master of fine 
a rts degree by the Los Angeles 
CQunty Art Inst itute in 1962. lie 
received the b.1ehelor of fine arts 
del,:ree from the University of 
Illinois in 1959. 
For the PHst eight years Alr. 
Mueller has been {:mployed OIS a 
furnilUl'C designer, wOI'king OIl : , 
frec-IaIK"e ~lS is. lie also rulS 
p,artidpated in numerous gruphie 
art exhiWls lhroughoul the COlII}-
lry . 
George Seott Lair 
EDUCATION 
Dr. Lair, a native of Iowa, ~a5 
awarded the Ph.D degree by the 
University of Wisc..'onsin in 1963. 
I n 1960, he fC('eived the master 
of HrtS degree from Wisconsin; 
a nd the b..1chelor of arts degree 
from Drake Universi ty in 1959 . 
Dr. Lair laught Jo"'rench at W($1 
high s.:hool, Rocklord, Il l., in 1959 
and 1900. 
He and his wife, Diane. reside at 
2001 Melrose D~i ':e with Uleir 
son, B ..... dley s..:... t. 
p . ---,--~--
I , ,~ ~e 
f.::::.r.r 
O. J. Wilson 
PHILOSOPHY 
A nalive Kcntuckiun. Dr. Wilson 
was aW.lI'dcd the Ph.D, degree in 
]%1 and the master of science 
degn:c in 1950. both by the Uni-
vcrsi ty of Kentucky. He re<:eivcd 
the maSiCr of arts degree from 
the Universi ty of Tennessee in 
19-18. and the baclK'lor of science 
degree in 1005 from Union Col. 
lege, 
He did post·doctoral study at the 
Unj\'crsily of Chicago in 1951 as 
an official 'gucst", and at Ohio 
Stale Uuiversi ty in 1954. 1957, 
aud 1958. In June of this year he 
was awarded the doctor of hu. 
mane letters degree by his a lma 
Dl.:ller, 
-
Floyd M. Ca rter 
PHYSICS 
A native of Cloverport, Mr. Car-
ter was ilwardcd the master of 
science degree by the University 
of KCllIucky in 19-19; and received 
the bachelor of science degree 
from Western in 194G. From 1949 
to 1952, he was a'member of 
Wesl£>rn's faculty. In 1952, he 
joined General Electric. and serv_ 
ed as I"HI·time profcssor of 
physics at Kentucky Wesleyan 
College from 1955 to 1958. and in 
the same capacity at Bl'escia 
College sillCe 1958. 
Mr. Carter and his ..... ife Thelma 
reside at 2216 Price. Th('y have 
four children- David. John, Jan· 
ice. and Judy. 
William J . H4Irkins 
BUSINESS 4Ind GOVT. 
Dr. Harkins comes to Western 
from Gon7.aga University. Spo· 
k~lI1e. Wash., where he served as 
a member of the f{lculty in the 
political science deportment 
sinc.1! 19(j(). 
He ..... as a ..... arded the Ph.D. de-
gree in 1900 by Emory Unh·ersi ty. 
In 1950 he received the LL.B. de-
gree from the Atlanta La ..... School 
and passed the Georgia bar ex-
amination the same year. He was 
graduated by Colgate University 
in 1!H3 with the b.achelor of arts 
degree. 
Dr . Harkins and his wife. Ed-
..... ina. have t .... ·o children, Carol 
Ann and Patricia Gai1. They 




A native of Paris. Tenn., Mr. 
King was awarded the master of 
arts degrcc in 1963 3I1d the 
b.1chelor of science degree in 
1957, both by Western. 
He ..... as a standout in both basket_ 
ball and baseball at Western from 
1950 through 19;);1. and played 
professkma\ basketball with the 
Balt imore Bullets for two years, 
While coaching at Edmonson 
County high school, he was voted 
the "outstanding naskctball 
coach" in the fourth region. La~t 
sllr ing Mr. Killg coached the 
WeSlern baseball lea rn. 
lie and his wife. Norma. reside 
a t 1008 Madison Avenue. They 
have one son Jeffery Thomas. 
------
Maj. Ikverly C. Foshe. 
MI LITARY SCIENCE 
A Florida nalive, Major Foshee 
was awarded the bachelor of sci-
ence degree by the University o( 
Flodda in 1950. He received his 
commission through the ROTC 
program and served in Korea in 
1953-54, Major Foshee served 
se\'en years as an Army pilot 
and is ra ted in both fh:cd-wing 
aircraft and helicopters. 
He is a t959 graduate of the In-
fantry Advancc.'(j School. Fort 
Benning. Ga .• and a graduate of 
the Seventh Army's Combal in-
telligence School in 1961. 
He and hi!'! wife. Mary, have 
three children. Beverly Renee • 
Penny. and Neill. The F'oshecs 
are now residing at 409 16th 
Street, 
'111 ---
Mrs. Lula Vance 
BUSINESS and GOVT. 
Mr$. Hope Stidham 
MATHEMATI CS 
Mr$. Irene Erlkine John W_ Rollins 
BIOLOGY MILITARY SCIENCE 
Mrs. Vance received the master 
of arts degree from W('stern in 
1936. and the bachelor of arts de-
gree from the College of Com-
merce in 1933. She was advisor 
for the secretarial science de-
partment at the College of Com· 
merce for tilt! past 18 years, 
Mrs. Stidham received the master 
of science degree in 1963 from 
UIC University of Kentucky. She 
was a ..... arded the b.1chelor of sei· 
ence degree in t962 by Western. 
A resident of 626 E. 14th Street, 
Mrs. Stidham tms three childrl'1l 
- Virginia J ane, Hich:lrd Frank_ 
liu, and Ed ..... in DoUGlas, 
NEW ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF MEMBERS 
M r , R ichard Abell-Director, North H a n 
M rs, David B ill ingslea- D irect or, Regents Hall 
Mrs. Nada H . Durham- Library 
Mr. C harles E . Eades-A ssist ant Director, C entral Han 
M rs. John Hoagla nd-Clerical A ssis t a nt, Library 
M rs. Molly C . Holland- Libr ary 
Mrs. Joan McGregor- Cler ical Ass istant, Library 
M I'. Aaron D _ M ohon- Manager , Snack Bar 
M rs. Gladys Oberl in- Director, M c Lean H a ll 
Mrs. Agnes P otter, R N-OIfice of Clinical Services 
Mr. Ronald Sutton - F ield Representative, Public R elations O ffice 
M rs. Mary Vade n- A ssistant Director, State H all 
Mrs. Erskine ..... as awarded the 
master of al'lS degree by Weslern 
in 1954. and the bachelor o£ 
sciel'lCe degree in 1953. She has 
taught biology in the Bowling 
Grecn ci ty school system since 
1957. and has been honored for 
the past t ..... o years as Kentucky's 
outstall(ling biology te'lI;hel'. 
A native of Monroe, N.C., Ser-
geant Rollins comes to WeslerQ 
from Germany . ..... hcre he was as-
s igned to the 5O-IIh Inlant ry Begi. 
lTK'nt. He is a seuior parachutist 
and a ranger. and he holds the 
Expert Infant ry Badge. 
Sergeant Hollins resides at 8 J 
Colonial CourL 
NEW SECRETARIAL STAFF MEMBERS 
Miss Anna M . Buford-Office o f the Dean of the College 
M rs, Edna H . Carter-OHice oC the Dean oC the College 
Mrs. Dottie Chick-Office oC the Dean of Students 
M iss S ara Gardner-Office of the D ean of the College 
M iss Nina A. H a mmer-Office of the Dean of A dmissions 
Mrs. B arba ra Hutche ns-Telepho n e Office 
Mrs, Helen M . Moore-Office o f the D ean of the C ollege 
Mrs. Anna Ca role Myers-Business Office 
Mrs, Way n e A , Patter son - R egistrar's Office 
Miss L inda Carol Ray-Bus iness Office 
Mrs, Sharon K. R icc-Registrar's Office 
Mrs. E va Mae Thread-Public Relations Office 
Mrs. Jenetta Whalcn-Registrar's Office 
